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Mrs. Blanche Lembko of Re- 
dondo Beach, was the weekend 
guest at the home of Mr. and Mm. 
M. L. Darling on .Amapola street.

Miss Frances Williams of SattK 
Paula Is the houscguest of Mrs. 
F. B. Dllley. , ' 

 ' *~  
Mrs. Harvel Quttehfelder Is quite 

111 with tho "flu." '

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Fess and two 
sons were the Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Brown of Cul 
ver City.

Reverend and Mrs. Cl. Q. Schmld 
wont to San 1'edro Monday morn- 
InR to see Hoover off.

O. T. Chambers Is confined to
his homo on Cota avenue with a
bad cold. '

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Tolson sn^nt 
last week In Santa Maria on a 
combined business and pleasure 
trip. While there they" visited a 
number of friends.

The meeting, of the Women's 
Missionary Society of'tha Central 
Evangelical church was postponed 
last week on account of the ba 
zaar, and will be held this Thurs 
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Tolson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sharps .mo 
tored to Ban Diego and Campb for 
the day Sunday.'

Save Money
Women's and Men's 

Haircuts .......................... .35c
Children's ... .25c

WELLS* BROS. 
BARBERSHOP

1927 Carson Street 
-Torrance

JRoasters
/ " and

Turkeys
ogether. Last call for ROASTERS 

iThanksgiyirig.
JjNT up before the folks come 7to. eat. 

i. Show them that you look OK. 
1 them you know how to enjoy a good 

snd

US BE THANKFUL THAT WE LIVE 
(ERE WE DO AND HAVE PLENTY.

"Everything in Hardware" ,

ORRELL
THE

HARDWARE MAN
irillo Ave.

Christmas Books for the
Children's Bookshelves

The Christmas season, usherod 
In by another annual Book Week 
celebration, IB again Upon us and 
onoe more wo turn our thoughts 
toward tho replenishing of the 
children's book shelves.

The book-displays In tho shops 
present an unusually colorful and 
enticing array of reading material 
for the boys and girls. Here and 
thoro among tho new and unfam 
iliar titles one recognizes an oc 
casional old friend resplendent In 
a most becoming new dress. It la 
Indeed encouraging that HO many 
ot the publishers are bringing out 
these standard titles In such at 
tractive form.

Older boys and girls will wel 
come the now edition of five of 
the Paul DuCholllu hooks (Har 
per) illustrated by Erlck Berry. 
Miss Berry lived In Africa while 
 doing the Illustrations for these 
books ao as to catch the proper 
atmosphere. Everyone must agree 
that tho result Is all thai could be 
desired. With such fascinating 
pictures, good paper and clear 
type "Tile Country of the Dwarfs", 
"Lost In the Jungle," "My Aplngl 
Ktngdom.v. "Stories of the Gor 
illa. Country" and "Wild Life Un 
der the Equator1'* should undergo 
a great revival of popularity.

Two old favorites have been add 
ed ,to Houghton, Mlfflln's "River- 
Ride Bookshelf"; one for younger 
children,. "Daty and tho Goblin" 
by C. E. Carryl and 'one for the 
older, C. A. Kneelands "Smuggler 
Island." Most welcome Indeed are 
two more of the Alcott books In 
tho "Beacon Hill Uook»hclf" pub 
lished by Little, Brown & Co. This 
year they have 'added "Under the 
Lilacs" and "Jack and Jill" to an 
already commendable array of 
hooks. The same firm Is giving us 
Mrs. Mary Prudence Wells Smith's' 
"Jolly Good Times at School" as 
a companion volume to "Jolly Good 
Times" which was published In 
1827. Mothers who read; these 
wholesome stories when they wero 
young 'ivlll enjoy re-reading them 
with tlrolr young daughters. An- 
otliar Little, Brown revival Is M. 
W. Tileston's "Sugar and Spice and 
All That's JJicc." In Its bright red 
and gold cover and with It's quaint 
Illustrations, tills book, which con 
tains the. best of Mother Goose, 
Edward L»ar, and R. L. Stevenson,
anfl othe beloved by child
ren, Is particularly lovely.

Speaking of qualntness reminds 
one of the new edition of "Dame 
Wlggins of Lee" Illustrated by Kate 
Ureqnaway and published by Dot- 
ton. Elizabeth McKlnstry is one 
of the leading- Illustrators of Juven 
iles belonglifg to the modern
chool. The Is un old orld

charm and gay.sprlghtltness to her 
drawing* which make them quite 
Irresistible. For this Christmas 
season we (have Clement Moore's 
Inimitable poem, "Night Before 
Christmas" (Dutton) Illustrated by 
her and "The Princess and the 
Goblin"' by George' McDonald 
(Doubleday, Doran). 
Outstanding Juvenile Titles 1928 
But what of tho new titles? 

There la Indeed a goodly assort 
ment of them tall books, onfall 
books, books 'fat and books thin, 
books of outstanding literary val 
ue, mediocre books, and poor books! 
It Is no wonder one Is bewildered 
and ' conf used when it comes to 
making the final selection. To help 
In this choice brief mention of a 
few of the meritorious newer books 
Is offered.

Picture-Story Books
It Is -hard to' resist the lovely

picture books, for the two, three
and ' four year old. What little
girl would not sirueul with delight
to find the story of "Aunt dreen,
Aunt Brown and Aunt Lavender"

 "(Harper) underneath the tree on
v  ] Christmas morning? It Is a most
|~ ' attractive picture book transla

SHOP]
EARLYf

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS
for your 
selection 
is most 
complete 
Place your 
order early.

The Holidays Bring on 
Many Social Events

Call on Us for Help

 We are showing such a splen 
did assortment of prettily decorated 
Items that the problem of having 
just what you want for home parties, 
clubs and social affairs is.so easily 
solved. .

/

Score Pads

Bridge Sets Place Cards    .
Table Numbers

Tally Cards Nut Baskets

Programme Pencils

R. F. HOGUE
Leave Orders Here for Blue Prints

Party Gifts'and Favors Office Supplies  Stationery Sporting Coodi
Toys

El Prado, cor. Sartqri Ave,

i Games 

Torrance

from the Swedish of Klsa Bcskow 
by Slrl Andrews, Illustrated with 
full colored pictures opposite every 
page of text An gay and whim 
sical an alphabet book as any child 
could wish Is Lols Lenskl's "Al 
phabet I'eoplo" also published by 
Harper. There are one-hundred 
pages In color, with verses about 
the cook, the Ice-man, tho teacher, 
tho doctor and other familiar 
friends of every child's day. "Jack 
Horncr's Pie" (Harper) Is a new 
Mother Goose'not at all like any 
of Its predecessors. Miss Lonskl's 
quaint lino drawings are as simple 
us a child's own pictures might be 
and yet they are extraordinarily 
Individual.

Not to bo forgotten are tho Mac 
millan "Happy Hour Book*". Hero 
aro Inexpensive little volumes full 
of life and color with simple, fun 
ny pictures that small children 
love. Twelve of these were pub 
lished In 1927. The now ones 'for 
thin year are: "Goldilocks and the 
Three, Bears," , "The Little Red 
Hen," "The Old Woman and thp 
Crooked Sixpence,'.' "Tho Golden 
Goose," 'The ' A.B.C. ' Nonsense 
 Book" and "Three' Little Klttehs."

for children 'just a little older 
would be Cornelia Mtlgs' "Won 
derful Locomotive" (Macmillan). 
This is the first book Miss Mfjlgs 
has done 'for younger children. We' 
hope It will not be her lost. Small 
boys with a mechanical bent will 
welcome this tale which mixes ma 
gic and realism' unusually well. 
Younger girls may find MIHS Hurl- 
butt's "Little Helskell" (Ihitton) 
more'to their / liking, HclskCll, the 
weather vano, had guarded the top 
of the Market house for Tears. One 
day he grew tired of his perch .and, 
came down to the street and then 
things began- to happen. 

  To Read Aloud
Fortunate indeed are, tho boys 

and girls who will be able, to look 
buck upon pleasant evening spent 
around the fireside .while father, 
mother or even o.ne of tho children 
read aloud. Some of tho new 
books aro -admirably suited to thin 
purpose. It would be Interesting 
to knout how many family groups 
have chuckled over Lols Lenskl's 
"Skipping Village" (Stokes). Aside 
from the delightfully reminiscent 
story of village life thirty or forty 
years ago, the amusing, detailed 
pictures are fascinating to I 
over. ThlK year Miss LensKI has 
given us "A Little G1H of WOO" 
(Stokes). Parents cannot but en 
joy It us keenly -ns the children fqr 
It wilt set them to renumbering 
and recalling Incidents In their 
own childhood days.

"Winnie", "Christopher Robin's 
Teddy Hear," "Piglet" and the i 
of the book friends the children 
become acquainted with in A. A. 
Miln'e'a '"Wlnnle-the-POoh" (Dut- 
ton) have come baejc this fall In n. 
now and just us .dcliclously funny 
b09k called "The House at P 
Corrter'f UDuUpn). It lu ,the kind 
lit hun)<>r Uiat shoVild bo slinrW 
to be fully "appreciated.

One of. tho really outstanding 
publications for boys and glrlB this 
year Is Carl Sandburg's "Abe Lin 
coln Growa Up" (Harcouj-t, Brace). 
This la the story of Lincoln's boy,- 
hood taken from the first part of 
the popt-author's two volume bi 
ography whiuh has b'een so popular 
with adults.

TaUs with Travel Interest
The. efforts of teachers urid li 

brarian*, tti Instil Into tho children 
the feeling'of friendliness and good 
will toward tho boys and glrle 
other lands, Is being, consistently 
carried oh by the publishers 
juvenile'bopks. A great number of 
the books published during the past 
months have this travel interest 
for their background. "Where; It 
All Comes True" by C. B. Laugh- 
lln (Houghton), M.' B, .Greenbie's 
"Young America Travels Abroad" 
'(Stotaes) and "Timothy Travels" by 
Daisy Neumun (Coward McCan'n) 
are Interesting accounts of Euro 
pean travels by young Amcrlci 
Erlck Berry, the artist for the Uu- 
Challlu books, has written and Il 
lustrated an African travel story, 
book for older girls. "Girls 
Africa" Mucmlllnii lu unuauul 
distinctive- u worthwhile Christinas 
gift for any girl who in a dlscr 
inutlng reader.

There are two new books ubout 
Egypt, both published by Muci 
lan. "Abdul" by WinUiroi> rainier 
Is u uleur and accurate' plclurc of 
Egyptian city "and country life of 
today, while A. W. Howard's "Su- 
kur and the Crocodile" lu a lively 
tale of u small buy who ilvud 1 
Hsvi't flvu IhouHuiulH years utfi 
France Is r«pri>sentt>d by.throu out 
standing books ugUIn two arc pub- 
lluhed by Muciulllun, U would be 
hard lu find u Htory of Frdncti 
family life of today |,< surpass 
"Juulpur l''urm" by Hone Duzin. 
"Little Tonino" In lor children, u 
trifle younger. Its uutliuru, IIe)eii 
Hill and Violet Maxwell lnivi' boon 
living In Provencu where thtSy 
know u real Tonino. One ot 
really distinctive books of I he j 
lu A. KobiuVs "Tho Treasure 
L'urcuHsone", (Longman:)) a si 
of the middle uges. An unusual 
mystery utory ut' fifteenth cent 
Poland Is K. P. Kclley'u "Trum 
peter uf Krukow" (Muumlllun), 
while Kllimr Whltncy'u "Tod ot Urn 
Fens" (Maccnlllu.il) with its 
English atmosphere lu u colorful 
lule nl myaturloua adventure. 

Airmen and Aircraft
No real boy of loduy cut) lull to 

lie iiiliiruultid In auroimntluu. l>'or 
HID yuung miiUul airplane uuthusl- 
UH! there ate two new volumes 
which bin,nld please; "Model Alr- 
liljmuH" by 10. 1.. Alien (Htokiiu) 
and Merrill I lunilnii B'II "lluglunlllH 
lo Kly" (tliiUKhtun). Thu udvoii- 
tuie element lu repruutuiled by two 
houktt which wuru published uuvor- 
ul ycurs utro but which have boon 
ruvlsud mid brought up to dale. 
i!. O. FmtiiM'B "Heroes ot the Air" 
(Crowell) H(VB Btofits*. ot 4|r JOUT- 
neyo frnm the flrtit (light t«Qroi» 
tliu Atlantic to tin. achievement at 
19U7, In living Crump's "Buy'u

Book of Airmen" (Bodd) may be 
found stirring tales of lome of the 
host known nlrmen and record 
flights. A. M. Jacobn' "Knights of 
the Wing" (Century) Is a combin 
ation of stories o^ aviation and 
historical factH,' wrltliin by a wo- 
lan W|io WIIH for many years as- 
oolated with the Wrlght lirothcrn.

Clairo Nolle,
Hupervleor of Work with Children, 

Los Angeles County Free Li 
brary.

NOTICE OP MEETING 
he annunl meeting of the stock 

holders of the Torrance Auditorium 
Company will be held Thursday, 
Uecembef C, at 4 p. m., in tho of- 

of the OnmlngUez Land Cor- 
itlon, Torranco, Calif.

piaauv WIOGLY PROFITS
After the doduotlon of federal 
xes, net profltB for Western Di 

vision of PlKKly Wlggly Btores for 
tho three months ending Septem 
ber 80th, 1928. were {15,669.67, 
according to a statement just made 
by A. U. UeNault, president of the 
1'lggly WiRKly Western States com 
pany.

Read Our Want Ads

Local Real Estate Man Learns 
  Things About Old Time Tradin'
Yiiu'v« nil hoard uliout the ,,old 

lime horHo traders perlmpn you 
hud doqllniirB with a homo trader 
yourself cither, good, bad or In- 
different. Hul home trading hasn't 
conned, although horses arc pusse 
 no Imlondy, for people who Ibvo 
to l>c nil the time trailing; will 
trade anyhow If they Imvo to trado 
Kfryptlun mummloR for a slice of 
pineapple.

Anyhow, G. I,. Morris hud a. let 
ter from it man thq other dhy who 
wanted -to trndo the following ar 
ticles for a plot of ground:

KnUtlnir' machine ...._..........$ 90
Radio .......................................... 75
8 pe. ovorstUffcd 

furniture sot ...-....,._.,..,... 200
Vlctrola ...._..._._.___....... 60

Total __..______._._.$415 
Ho writes: "After'looking at the 

lots, I can offer 1,600 Worth of 
thlnRH." He Itemizes $415 worth 
and addH Unit he will (rive the resit 
In furniture or .200 Spanish leather

footballs for boys, valued at »00, 
'and a plecon of Children'11 furniture, 
VlHuo »40.

And all he will 
nice lot, all cl<> 
Mr. Mon-ls nuld 
Undo u pel rifle 
thing n

;d for that wan a 
. Another time, 

a man wanted to 
man for somc- 

t any hlng would do,
just so ho could radc I ho petrified
mnn off.

Another wanted 'to trado oil 
Btock a man came to Mr. PMe the 
other day wanting to trado a lot 
of baby bUBgles for real estate.

The old trudlnsr spirit is still go 
ing strong!

BACK FROM DESERT

I 'Grace Hamilton and her mother. 
Mrs. A. Hamilton returned to Tor- 
rnnci) recently after a three or 
four monUiH' stay In the desert 
n<inr Lancaster. They ||VQ at 
Wostarn avenue and 218th street.

YALE 
HAFWiW)

T6 SAN FRANCISCO
$2O rt*u* tttp-7-dayrefitr* limit

Salllnfi fo SKI PrtncUco  Tfctfc.TllotM 
III. .nd Sun. from I~ A. HufaarM 4 B-m.

 y.?,£°.L SAN DIEGO
 6 roand tttp-21-day nMtm Ifmtt

SatUnti to S.n Din" -W«d, ThMfc, **.
7 ZJr¥u£ from tTA. Habtf « } p.*.

Throw n'coniKCrtoiu via Sww«« SWfW

IS ANGEtfSSTEAMSHtp COl 
730 So. BcbMh^T-TH yAn#i? 1411

LOS ANGELE3

TORRANCE PHARMACY

TELEPHONE 3-J

Torr«nc«

1314 Sartori Ave., Torrance Phone 543-W 
530 Camino Real, Hermosa Beach Phone 9052

Also exquisite furniture model* 
designed by expert craftsmen. 

Come in and see thcou  

Call and See!
IWTOW, for the first time, radio hi color! Vivid colors to 
A  harmonize with you* home! Your choice of five exquisite, 
hand-decorated table models. Come in and see the'beautiful 
Philco Electric Radio in cabinets of color ! i

'.,  '     * '••  

Free Home Trial
greater, pleasure than you've ever had from radio before. If you're not 
delighted, we'll take the Philco back and that ends the matter. No obliga 
tion no charge for the trial. It'e free!

Easy Payments Trade In ******
If you decide to keep the Philco, we make 

it easy for you to own. Only a small down 
payment the balance ip eaiy monthly pay- 
jnentt you'll never even miisl Come in let 
us tell you how you can.buy the Philco and 
enjoy it while you ate paying for it this easy 
way.  

We will make you a liberal trade-in allow, 
once for your old, out-of-date radio. Now 
you can have what you've wished for the 
latest and best in radio without taking a 
dead loss on your old wt. Come in and, see 
how much your old set i« worth in trad*. No 
obligation.

M Neutrodyne'Plus"
Philco engineer* have used Neutrodync, 

famous for purity of tone, and have -com 
bined with it tuptr-powtr, which give'i 
marvclous diitancc range, selectivity and 
volume  a. combination new to. radio. 
"Ncutrodync-Plui."

All-Electric
Philco is an all-electric A.C. ttt. No 

batterlei, liquids or adds Of any sort. 
Merely attach it to your light socket. Even 
an aerial it not ttsenlial. This means that 
the Philco is portable, and can be moved 
from one room to another with ease.

At a Price
Exquisite fufniture models at surpris 

ingly moderate prices. And—the same 
Philco instrument in table cabinets at popu 
lar prices. Maximum Philco performance 
no matter what price you pay.

Come In, Phone or
Come in see and hear the Philco, -mmmm*

or send this coupon. Get the full details I
of our liberal offer. No obligation.  

Please tend me descriptive literature oo the Philoo 
Radio, without obligation. Also the complete deuils of 
your spcciul Free Trial, Easy Payment, Trade-la offer1..'

NAM*______i_____________
AJ9DJIB68________________________\ . . ...


